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hot beverages
regular & decaf gourmet coffee service
fresh brewed gourmet coffee, regular or decaf. served in airpots. disposable coffee cups,
includes: regular & flavored creamers, stirrers and sugars (regular, equal, sweet & low, splenda)

disposable coffee box

1.35 per cup

16.95 per box

fresh brewed gourmet coffee, regular or decaf. disposable box served 12 cups (8oz) per box
includes: regular creamers, stirrers and sugars (regular, equal, sweet & low, splenda)

hot tea service

1.35 per cup

tea bags and an airpot of hot water. disposable coffee cups,
includes: lemon slices, regular creamers, stirrers and sugars (regular, equal, sweet & low, splenda)

hot chocolate
served in airpots with a 30 cup minimum. individual packets of hot chocolate, includes disposable cups & stirrers

1.20 per cup

note: we can make the hot chocolate for you (in bulk) by your request

hot apple cider
fresh made apple cider, served in airpots with a 30 cup minimum. includes disposable cups

1.20 per cup

cold beverages
bottled juice

1.60 each

orange, apple, cranberry, grapefruit (special request)

cans of soda
coke, diet coke, sprite, pepsi, diet pepsi. by request: ice tea, mountain dew, diet mountain dew, other

bottled water

1.00 per can
1.00 per bottle

served chilled cups are provided

milk carton

1.10 each

regular or chocolate

lemonade service

1.00 per cup

served from an airpot or punch bowl

punch service

1.00 per cup

served from an airpot or punch bowl

ice tea service

1.00 per cup

served from an airpot or punch bowl
*punch bowl may require extra rental fee

gatorade bottles

1.50 per bottle

12 oz bottles served chilled

cans of monster (low carb & regular)
16 oz cans served chilled

2.25 per can

additional catering options available:
~ holiday menus
~ picnic & outdoor menus
~ ice cream socials
~ menus for graduations
~ social events at home
~ wedding packages
~ cocktail receptions
~ custom menus seated & stationed
~ full service upscale events
~ exclusive venue option
*menu items & prices are subject to change without notice
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snack bars, energy bars & treats for breaks
1.65 each...........combo pairing: snack bars & planters trail mix platter (assortment of snack bars)
a platter full of assorted snack bars and trial mix & nuts (individually packaged)
1.65 per bar........planters trail mix: chocolate & nuts (individually packaged)
chocolate & nut: peanuts, chocolate candy pieces (m&m like), raisins, almonds.
1.65 per bar........planters trail mix: fruit & nuts (individually packaged)
fruit & nut: peanuts, raisins, banana chips, cashews, pineapple & cranberries
1.65 per bar........trail mix granola bar (chewy): chef’s choice trail mix bars
1.65 per bar........kashi bar (chewy): chef’s choice chewy kashi bars
1.65 per bar........nutri grain bars (soft): chef’s choice soft cereal bars
1.65 per bar........oats n’ & honey bars (crunchy):made with 100% natural whole grain oats. contains oaks & honey.
1.65 per bar........peanut butter & dark chocolate protein bar (chewy): medium protein with peanut butter & dark chocolate.
2.55 per bar........protein bars (chewy): high protein bars, assorted bars
1.95 per bar........yogurt bars (chewy): chef’s choice yogurt bars
*clients can request a particular type of bar. talk to your catering consultant for more detials
*brand names may include: kashi, quaker, nature valley, nutri grain, planters,kind, other
*menu items & prices are subject to change without notice

yogurt & cereal
3.35 per guest.....yogurt parfait ~individually crafted vanilla yogurt, layered with fresh berries, granola & honey
1.75 per guest.....yogurt cups ~assorted flavors served in individual containers. 6 minimum
2.25 per guest.....greek yogurt cups ~assorted flavors served in individual containers. 6 minimum
2.35 per guest.....chobani greek yogurt cups ~assorted flavors served in individual containers
2.75 per guest.....cereal & milk ~assortment of healthy cereals served in individual containers
Includes chilled milk cartons. for cereal to go cups. add.50 cents

fresh fruit
1.50 per guest.....whole fruit basket/platter ~including: apples, banana, oranges and pears
1.95 per guest.....fresh cubed fruit bowl ~seasons best fresh fruit. cubed fruit may included chef’s choice
melons, pineapple, strawberries, berries and grapes
2.95 per guest.....fresh carved fresh fruit platter ~seasons best fresh fruit. carved, fruit may included chef’s choice
melons, pineapple, strawberries, berries and grapes
3.25 per guest.....fresh fruit kabobs ~diced arrangement of chef’s choice, fresh pineapples, melons, strawberries and grapes
0.75 additional....romanoff dipping sauce ~great addition or any fruit option
call 1.50-2.25.......taffy apples ~individually wrapped taffy apples. Great for a “change of pace” dessert or afternoon snack

munchie snack platters
3.65.....mexican munchies (per guest)
choice of one dip: corn and black bean dip or refried bean & cheddar jalapeno dip
includes: mild salsa and plenty of nacho tortilla chips (colored tortilla chips by request only)
3.95.....grecian munchies (per guest)
roasted garlic whipped feta dip, with spears of cucumber and green pepper, with red wine vinaigrette
sprinkles, kalamata olives, pepperoncini, served with toasted pita triangles
3.65.....dippers delight (per guest)
select two (2): tortilla chips | toasted pita triangles | crudites | pretzels
select three (3): corn & black bean dip | tomatillo salsa | spinach aioli | cheddar hummus| sweet onion dip
3.10.....tortilla chips & guacamole & salsa
2.95.....tortilla chips & salsa’s
2.95.....pita chips & hummus
2.95.....pita triangles with spreads

1.00.....assorted bags of potato chips
1.00.....sun chips
1.00.....bagged pretzels
2.50 & up.....trail mixes & candies (served in white bowls)

*menu items & prices are subject to change without notice
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continental breakfast club
breakfast pastry assortments
continental assortments may include a variety of selected items. in increments of 6 (half dozen). Orders over 20 guests qualify for a greater
variety. not all assortments are available on short notice. 12 guest minimum. your menu selections include our signature
platter presentation, disposable plates, silverware and two ply napkins. Butters and jellies/preserves are included where applicable.

3.65 per guest.....miniature continental assortment~mini muffins, mini croissants, mini bagels, breakfast loaves, mini danish
3.85 per guest.....large continental assortment ~bagels & cream cheese, croissants, muffins, donuts, long johns
3.85 per guest.....combo continental assortment ~fresh baked mini and large breakfast pastries
create your own pairings (mix & match. by the dozen and ½ dozen)
3.85 per guest.....scones continental ~fresh baked flavors may include cinnamon apple, blueberry, other per dozen (48 hr notice)
3.65 per guest.....assorted loaves continental ~fresh baked breakfast loaves with a variety of flavors. cinnamon by request
3.85 per guest.....bagles & cream cheese ~large bagels, cream cheese, butters, jellies/preserves (mini bagels by request)
3.85 per guest.....muffin madness ~a variety of fresh mini muffins
3.85 per guest.....apple fritters ~a crowd favorite fresh apple fritters displayed whole and cut in half
3.85 per guest.....cinnamon rolls white iced ~white iced cinnamon rolls are the perfect size. Displayed whole & cut in half
3.85 per guest.....mini pecan rolls ~smaller pecan rolls “sticky buns”. ordered by the dozen
3.65 per guest.....amazing cinnamon bread ~fresh baked soft sliced cinnamon bread
3.85 per guest.....colossal croissant pairings - baked fresh assortment of large crossants & mini flavored croissants
3.65 per guest.....petite pastry delights - fresh baked assortment of sweet rolls, cinnamon buns, danish & flavored croissants
14.05 each..........coffee cakes - variety can include: apple, blueberry, cinnamon, chocolate chip, other. 8-10 slices per cake
3.85 per guest.....gourmet donut delights - variety can include: long johns, twists, frycakes, cake donuts, glazed and more
chef pairings (mix & match by the dozen and ½ dozen)
3.85 per guest.....scones & loaves ~white platter holding a variety of scones & loaves (48 hour notice for scones)
3.85 per guest.....bagles & croissants ~large bagels (slices) & cream cheese with bakery fresh croissants
3.85 per guest.....muffins & petite pastry delights~ mini muffins and a variety of our bakery fresh pastry items
3.65 per guest.....cinnamon bread & apple fritters~ amazing cinnamon bread paired with fresh apple fritters (cut in half)

clients in the kitchen bundled options- create your own bundle
miniature continental bundle #1
mini breakfast pastries
fresh fruit bowl (cubed)

combo continental bundle #1
large & mini breakfast pastries
fresh fruit bowl (cubed)

or

or

bottled juice & water

bottled juice & water

5.30 per guest

5.75 per guest

miniature continental bundle #2
breakfast pastries
fresh fruit bowl (cubed)
bottled juice & water

combo continental bundle #2
large & mini breakfast pastries
fresh fruit bowl (cubed)
bottled juice & water

7.25 per guest

7.70 per guest

energy boost breakfast bundle #1
assorted yogurts (greek yogurt +1.00)
fresh fruit bowl or juice & water
snack bars & protein bars
5.95 per guest

add coffee service to your bundle
regular & decaf gourmet coffee service
fresh brewed gourmet coffee. regular or decaf served in airpots
includes: cups creamers, sugars & stir sticks.
(coffee 20 cup minimum)

1.25 per cup
*menu items & prices are subject to change without notice
*10.00 under 20 minimum fee may apply to certain orders

combo with yogurt cups bundle#1
large & mini breakfast pastries
yogurt cups (assorted)
fresh fruit bowl (cubed) or
bottled juice & water
8.05 per guest

combo with yogurt cups bundle#2
large & mini breakfast pastries
yogurt cups (assorted)
fresh fruit bowl (cubed) with both
bottled juice & water
9.45 per guest

combo with yogurt parfaits bundle#3
large & mini breakfast pastries
yogurt parfaits (chef crafted)
fresh fruit bowl (cubed)or
bottled juice & water
9.10 per guest

combo with yogurt parfaits bundle#4
large & mini breakfast pastries
yogurt parfaits (chef crafted)with both
fresh fruit bowl (cubed) and
bottled juice & water
11.05 per guest
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Minimum of 10 guests most items. Tableware included. Chafing dishes are provided to keep items warm. Orders over 150 can qualify for
discounts. Under 20 may be subject to 10.00 service charge.

breakfast topping bars
french toast topping bar

scrambled egg topping bar

thick cut french toast
cinnamon bread french toast (+1.00)

fresh scrambled eggs
veggies & meats
(served warm, select (4) four

(select (4) four

mushrooms
broccoli
onions
colored peppers
zucchini
sausage, bacon or ham

granola
strawberries (warm or cold)
blueberries
sauteed apples (served warm)
praline flavored pecans
candid walnuts
chocolate chips
crushed oreo’s
crushed butterfinger

cheese
(select (2) two

feta
shredded cheddar
shredded provolone
shredded asiago

included:

cinnamon
powdered sugar
butter packets
warm maple syrup
8.95 per guest
9.95 add cinnamon bread french toast

included:

ketchup, salsa,tableware, chafing dishes,
white platter & white bowl presentation
10.25 per guest
12.25 scrambled egg bar -bundle
(mini breakfast pastries & choice of juice & water or fruit bowl)

healthy topping bars
oatmeal topping bar

oatmeal & yogurt topping bar

fresh vanilla yogurt

oatmeal

oatmeal & vanilla yogurt

(select (4) four
healthy

(select (4) four
healthy

(select (4)four
healthy

granola
strawberries
blueberries
peaches
craisins

granola
strawberries
blueberries
craisins

granola
strawberries
blueberries
craisins

fun

fun

fun

praline flavored pecans
candid walnuts
chocolate chips
crushed oreo’s
crushed butterfinger

praline flavored pecans
candid walnuts
chocolate chips
crushed oreo’s
crushed butterfinger

included:

included:

yogurt topping bar

praline flavored pecans
candid walnuts
chocolate chips
crushed oreo’s
crushed butterfinger
included:

honey
cups, spoons, napkins
white platter and
white bowl presentation
5.75 per guest
7.95 yogurt bar bundle
(mini breakfast pastries, juice & water)

yogurt served chilled in
large white bowl, honey, sugar,
hot water in air pots,
bowls, spoons, napkins
white platter and
white bowl presentation.
(packets & bowls are individually packaged)
assorted flavored oatmeal packets.
6.80 per guest
8.95 yogurt & oatmeal bar bundle
(mini breakfast pastries, juice & water)

sugar, hot water in air pots,
bowls, spoons, napkins
white platter and
white bowl presentation
5.05 per guest (assorted flavored packets)
6.50 per guest (flavored on the go cups)

*menu items & prices are subject to change without notice
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(mix & match)

Mix & match items to create a variety for your next breakfast. We spent hours in our test kitchen perfecting our technique for these simple but
innovative breakfast items. From our kitchen to your table every item will arrive hot and ready to serve. Minimum of 10 guests most items.
Tableware included. Chafing dishes are provided to keep items warm. Orders over 150 can qualify for discounts. Under 20 may be subject to
10.00 service charge.

innovative hot breakfast stations - clients in the kitchen
fresh egg scrambles

~fresh cracked scrambled eggs with a variety of fillings. packed with fresh ingredients blended together with listed
cheese producing outstanding flavor. fun & very easy to serve.
~ 12 guest minimum or half pan.

3.65 per guest.....athena scramble ~sauteed bell peppers, broccoli, feta
3.65 per guest.....grilled veggie scramble ~chef's grilled veggies blended with cheddar & asiago cheese drizzle
3.65 per guest.....broccoli, bacon & cheddar ~smoked bacon, broccoli & cheddar cheese. (optional): sautéed onions
3.65 per guest.....meat lovers ~breakfast sausage, bacon, ham, peppers, zucchini, cheddar, asiago drizzle. (optional): onions
3.65 per guest.....ham & cheddar scramble ~baked ham, broccoli, cheddar. (optional): peppers & onions
4.50 per guest.....loaded baked potato scramble - our chef adds his seasoned cut potatoes to any fritomelete
3.65 & up per guest.....customize your own scramble - choice of: cheese, meats & vegetables. price depends on ingredients
breakfast pizzas
~fresh scrambled eggs blended with fresh ingredients on a bed of mild salsa on real pizza crust topped with shredded
mozzarella and asiago cheese baked in our pizza oven. 1 pan yields 16 cut per pan (about 2x3 inches)

34.00 per pan.....cheese breakfast pizza
34.00 per pan.....grilled veggie breakfast pizza
36.00 per pan.....applewood smoked bacon breakfast pizza
36.00 per pan.....breakfast sausage breakfast pizza
40.00 per pan.....meat lovers breakfast pizza (bacon, sausage, ham) choice of 2 or all 3 listed
pancake bakes
~fun, easy and packed with flavor our chef uses fresh special pancake batter adds ingredients and bakes it to perfection.
we offer fun ingredients and healthier ingredients~ 12 guest minimum or half pan. 36 cut full pan, 18 cut half pan.

4.00 per guest.....chocolate chip pancake bake
4.00 per guest.....blueberry pancake bake
4.00 per guest.....strawberry pancake bake
4.00 per guest.....carmalized cinnamon apple pancake bake
4.00 per guest.....crushed oreo pancake bake
4.00 per guest.....crushed butterfinger pancake bake
*add..... breakfast sausage to any pancake bake ~.35 additional
breakfast sandwiches (chef crafted)
~grab & go! our chef crafted individually wrapped or unwrapped sandwiches. prepared with fresh ingredients blended with
scrambled eggs and cheese. served in chafing dishes to keep items warm~

3.75 per sandwich.....breakfast baguettes (unique 4” french bread roll/baguette)
3.75 per sandwich.....breakfast panini’s
4.00 per sandwich.....croissant sandwiches (large 2oz croissant)
3.75 per sandwich.....breakfast wraps (burritos)
3.75 per sandwich.....english muffins breakfast sandwiches
select additional ingredients for your hot breakfast sandwich:

~grilled vegetables add: .25 cents | ~applewood bacon add: .25 cents | ~ham =.25 cents **
~sausage link (sliced up) .25 cents | ~sausage patty add .50 | ~turkey sausage link add: .25
~potatoes o'brien (cubes) .25 cents
special healthy requests :
~ substitute..... egg beaters add: 1.50 per guest
~ substitute..... egg whites add: 1.00 per guest

*Hot Breakfast Bundles on Page 8!

*menu items & prices are subject to change without notice
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handcrafted breakfast sandwich descriptions
Chef crafted pre-built hot scrambled egg-filled breakfast sandwiches are a grab & go concept. Chafing dishes are provided to keep
the sandwiches warm. These fresh sandwiches can be served wrapped or unwrapped. Chef’s recommendation is to wrap them in foil
then labeled. 10 guest minimum. Orders over 150 can qualify for discounts. Under 20 may be subject to 10.00 service charge.

3.75 per sandwich.....breakfast baguettes (unique 4” french bead roll/baguette)
we take unique french bread rolls & toast them, then we fill them with fresh scrambled eggs.
Choices include: bacon, ham, and sausage fillings
3.75 per sandwich.....breakfast panini (special telera bread)
fresh scramble eggs filled inside panini bread, then pressed to perfection to create an outstanding
breakfast sandwich. choices include: plain, bacon, ham, and sausage fillings
4.00 per sandwich.....croissant sandwich (2oz fresh croissant)
we scramble the eggs fresh, then we fill soft croissants to make the perfect
breakfast sandwich. choices include: bacon, ham, and sausage fillings
3.75 per sandwich.....breakfast wraps (soft flour tortillas)
seasoned scrambled egg-filled spiral tortilla wraps. Choices include: bacon, ham, and
sausage fillings. includes salsa to the side (+.25 cents ).
3.75 per sandwich.....english muffin breakfast sandwich
we scramble the eggs fresh, then we fill toasted english muffins to make an
outstanding breakfast sandwich. choices include: bacon, ham, and sausage fillings
select additional ingredients for your hot breakfast sandwich:

~grilled vegetables add: .25 cents | ~applewood bacon add: .25 cents | ~ham =.25 cents
~sausage link (sliced up) .25 cents | ~sausage patty add .50 | ~turkey sausage link add: .25 cents
~potatoes o'brien (cubes) .25 cents

handcrafted breakfast sandwich bundles
Bundles included one of each item listed per guest. One breakfast sandwich per guest. Orders over 150 can qualify for discounts. Under
20 may be subject to 10.00 service charge. Note: We portion the bottled juice & and water fifty-fifty.

breakfast sandwich bundle #1

breakfast sandwich bundle #2

breakfast sandwich bundle #3

(1) sandwich + (1) additional selection

(1) sandwich + (2) additional selection

(1) sandwich + (3) additional selection

breakfast sandwich choice
+
select (1)
mini breakfast pastry

breakfast sandwich choice
+
select (2)
mini breakfast pastry

breakfast sandwich choice
+
select (3)
mini breakfast pastry

or

or

or

home fried potatoes (cubes)

home fried potatoes (cubes)

home fried potatoes (cubes)

or

or

or

fresh fruit bowl (cubed)

fresh fruit bowl (cubed)

fresh fruit bowl (cubed)

or

or

or

bottled juice & water

bottled juice & water

bottled juice & water

5.95 per guest

6.75 per guest

7.05 per guest

*menu items & prices are subject to change without notice
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hot breakfast station bundles
Hot breakfast bundles are for a minimum of 15 guests. Orders under stated minimum are 1.25 times the listed price unless special
arrangements have been made. Discounts are available for counts above 150 guests. Orders are delivered with chafing dishes
to keep the food warm. Note: we portion the bottles of water and juice fifty-fifty.

america’s pastime I : fresh scrambled eggs paired with the following (with french toast option):
~ plain scrambled eggs ~ ham & scrambled eggs ~ french toast & warm syrup
included: ~ pork sausage or baked ham ~ bacon strips ~mini breakfast pastries ~ bottles of juice & water

9.95

america’s pastime II : fresh scrambled eggs paired with the following (with home fried potato option):
~ plain scrambled eggs
~ ham & scrambled eggs ~ home fried potatoes o’brien
included: pork sausage or baked ham | bacon strips |mini breakfast pastries | bottles of juice & water

9.95

egg scramble station : choice of (2 or 3) scrambled egg styles (depending on your counts).
Plus the included listed below. Fresh cracked scrambled eggs blended your favorite selection of ingredients.
scrambled eggs paired with the following (detailed descriptions on page 6):
~ plain scrambled ~bacon & cheddar scramble ~ pork sausage scramble ~ham & cheddar scramble
~ scrambled meat lovers (ham, bacon, sasusage) ~ italian sausage & egg ~ mexi style
~ seven vegetable scramble ~ pepper & egg
~athena scramble (feta & broccoli) ~ loaded baked potato scramble (+.35cents)

9.95

9.95
included: home fried potatoes o’brien | pork sausage or baked ham | bacon strips
mini breakfast pastries |bottles of juice & water
combo #1 pancake bake & egg scramble station
(1) egg scramble option & (1) pancake bake option paired with the following:
~ choice of scramble ~ choice of pancake bake
included: home fried potatoes o’brien | pork sausage or baked ham | bacon strips
mini breakfast pastries |bottles of juice & water

10.25

combo #2 breakfast pizza & egg scramble station
(1) breakfast pizza & (1) fresh scrambled egg option paired with the following:
included: home fried potatoes o’brien | pork sausage or baked ham | bacon strips
mini breakfast pastries |bottles of juice & water

10.25

combo #3 pancake bake & breakfast pizza ~breakfast pizza in combination with our amazing pancake bake
(1) breakfast pizza option & (1) pancake bake option paired with the following:
included: home fried potatoes o’brien | pork sausage or baked ham | bacon strips
mini breakfast pastries |bottles of juice & water

10.25

* Note: clients can replace bottled juice & water for a cubed fruit bowl. on all breakfast station bundles (48 hour notice).

ala carte hot breakfast items
accompaniments for hot breakfast

1.95..........potatoes o’brien (potato cubes with peppers & onions)

1.65..........applewood smoked bacon (2 pp)

1.95..........loaded cheezy potatoes (cubed potatoes)
(with bacon and melted cheddar)

1.50..........baked ham
1.25..........breakfast sausage links
1.75..........breakfast turkey sausage links

1.95..........home fried potatoes (cubed potatoes)
1.75..........hash brown potatoes (stringy potatoes)
1.85..........cheddar hash browns (stringy potatoes)

*menu items & prices are subject to change without notice
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